Rinse all cans, bottles and containers before putting them in your recycling crate. Squash all plastic bottles and remove any lids. Place your recycling crate out on the kerbside by 7am on your collection day.

What to put in your recycling crate:
- Paper, cardboard, newspapers, magazines, envelopes, Tetra Pak and liquid paper board containers.
- Plastic shopping bags, rubbish, food or garden waste, cling film, polystyrene packaging (meat trays, takeaway coffee cups), broken glass, drinking glass or ovenproof glass, ceramics, window, mirror glass, paint tins or oil containers.

Plastic bottles and containers from the kitchen, bathroom and laundry with any of these symbols marked on the base or side of the container:

What not to put in:
- Glass bottles and jars
- Aluminium, steel and tin cans and empty aerosol containers
- Envelopes, Tetra Pak and

What to put in:
- Recycle bin stickers

Rubbish is collected weekly. Recycling is collected fortnightly. Collections for both occur on the same day of the week. Please place your wheelie bins out by 7am on the collection day unless otherwise stated.

Week 1 - please check the label on your recycling bin to find out your collection week.
Week 2 - as above.
Public Holiday - no collections, your collection will be collected one day later for this week. Boxing Day and 2nd January - collections occur on these statutory holiday days.

Rubbish and recycling collection calendar 2014-2015

For collection days and more information:
- phone 09 301 0101
- visit aucklandcouncil.govt.nz keywords ‘collection day’
请放入

- 塑料瓶
- 浴室和洗衣房使用的塑料瓶盖
- 塑料包装容器
- 装鸡蛋的纸盘
- 纸张、纸板及纸质包装材料
- 玻璃瓶罐
- 报纸、杂志等
- 铝罐（易拉罐）
- 空的喷雾剂瓶

可放入回收桶

- 塑料袋（装满塑料袋的或空的）
- 食物和花园垃圾
- 包装用品的发泡塑料盘子、发泡包装材料和泡沫箱等
- 各种类型的电池
- 窗户玻璃、镜子和电灯泡
- 电器和电子产品
- 建筑和装修垃圾
- 医疗废弃物

请勿放入回收桶

- 危险品和化学试剂
- 一次性尿片、卫生巾
- 衣服、鞋和布料
- 炊具、耐热玻璃和水杯
- 医疗废弃物